
Anita Miller to Feature Photography at GBK's
Luxury Gift Lounge for the 2014 Primetime
Emmys

The “Streets of the World” Series

will be on display and in celebrity

swag bags at GBK’s Luxury Gift

Lounge in Honor of the 2014

Primetime Emmys' Nominees &

Presenters.

Nature's Images by Design, will have prints from "Streets of

the World" series showcased and in swag bags at GBK's 2014

Primetime Emmys Celebrity Gift Lounge

HERNDON, VIRGINIA, USA, August 19, 2014

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Nature's Images By Design will

have two original photographs from the "Streets of the

World" Series included as a 5 x 7 matted print set in

celebrity swag bags and the "Streets of Provence"

photograph on display at GBK's 2014 Primetime Emmys

Celebrity Gift Lounge, in association with The Artisan

Group®. The by-invitation-only Gift Lounge takes place

August 22-23 at an exclusive location in Beverly Hills,

California.

Photographer Anita Miller, owner of Nature’s Images By

Design, says she selected the two prints from the

"Streets of the World" Series to showcase and gift

because they are two of her most award winning and

popular images on her website.  The "Streets of Italy"

and the "Streets of Provence" images are also available on iPhone cases, pillow covers, coasters,

and tote bags.

Both images give you sense that you could simply walk into photograph and become part of the

scene which makes it very appealing to both men and women, declares Anita. Placing the image

in a frame will enhance almost any room of your home or your office.  Miller hopes that images

will inspire others to want to travel to the places her images capture. 

In recent months, aside from preparing and packaging 200 photo prints for the GBK Primetime

Emmys celebrity swag bags, Miller had a solo exhibit featuring more than a dozen of her nature

images in June, and several of her images were on display for the See Me Takeover Times Square

Exhibit in July. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.etsy.com/listing/181219766/streets-of-the-world-streets-of-italy
http://www.etsy.com/listing/181219766/streets-of-the-world-streets-of-italy
http://www.etsy.com/listing/181219766/streets-of-the-world-streets-of-italy


Miller has gifted the celebrities at the GBK’s Luxury Gift Lounges for the 2014 MTV Awards, 2014

Golden Globes, and 2013 Primetime Emmys. Miller has also had her photography included in

collaborative gift bags for Jordin Sparks, Mila Kunis, Mariska Hargitay and Amy Poehler.

To learn more about Anita Miller and Natures Images by Design, or Miller’s participation in The

Artisan Group’s celebrity gifting initiatives, visit http://www.naturesimagesbydesign.com. For

press inquiries about The Artisan Group, visit http://www.theartisangroup.org.

Press release courtesy of Online PR Media: http://bit.ly/1oX5Riq
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